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I Dost thou believe on the
Son of God 1

oh x35. i

LECTURES AND CLASSES.
FIE Moutreal. Association lias
issued a zircular aujnoîiîiingi, its
course of lectures and. classes
during the coniig yeaîr. Jt is

very complete, and represents ati amnount
of tliought and labor littie ùouceived of
by thosew~hose privilege it inay lie to enjoy
the fruits of that labor. The plan is niuch
.the saine as that under cousideration by
our ow'T Board, with this exception: Wej
propose inicluding ail our lectures andt
clasýses in the uîsual iuieinhership fee of 9.2.
whereas they have establishied a scale, of
charges varying from $5 to $2, exclusive
of a menibership. Our arrangements are
not sufficient.ly advanced to allow of a
positive announicenient being inade, but
%ve eaul attention of young ienl to the
facet that a membership ini thiîs association
for the ensuing year (costing $2) ivili doulit-
]ess entitie to ab least flotrteen lectires
with clîs-sps in phonlography, hookà.keeping,
drawin)g aud èlocution, anîd the use of a
,ymitasiunu. At the saiiîe Ville, we wish
it te lie distinctly understoodl tlîat wvhile
we offer ail these advantages, %we are aim-
iig etL something above and bey«J i~lee
social or maental develiopcnient. It izi souls
wîe see-y-oung mn for Christ-and it
wiIl lie our honlest endeavor to iake all
these appliauces poi-..L towards one coin-
mon centre, "6the Lamb of (God whlcb
taketh away the sin of the werId.1"

t

M BERS, FREE COURSE.
- N Ttiesday last was given the

closirig entertainsseut of this

1. ourse. Shaftesbury Hall was
L-j filled by an appreciative audi-

ence, and Messrs. F. 31. Bell Sumith, of
Hamnilton, andi J. W. Bengouglh <Grip),
fully sustained the, high reputation ivhich i

they baye deservedly wvon. Mr. 3e-ngough
gave a lecture on the 'I Huinan Boy," illus-
trated by bis inimitable cartoons. TChe skil-
fui manner in ivhich the Infant was tranis-
fornied into a well known Professor, or the
Sehool Boy into a iNinister of Mýarine and
Iishieries. &c., called forth repeatedl ap-
plause. Mr. Bell Smitlis readfiigs excelled
the efforts of some who have appeared in
our Hall as so-called -sur:,," while his
rapidly executed yet artistically flîuished
crayon drwngilustrative of bis subject,
wvere gr-eatly adiinired. Mâr. D. C. Forbes
occupied the chair, conducting the, openingr
exercises, a-id alsc at the cfýse tendering
the hearty thanks of the Association to, the
gentlemen, whIo had for two hours enter-
tained, and, we believe, benefitted the
audicnce.

RAILWÂY WORK.
UR railway comnîittee are pre-
pi'riiig a speciai BULLETIN con-
tsiiiing information bearing
âipon RFailway Y. IL C. A.

,work. This BULLETIN is to lie publishied
in connection with, the proposed Railway
Receptin to, le given iii Shaftesbury
Hall on Tuesday, the 26th inst.., on which
occasion addresses -%Yill be given by the
Mayor of Toronto (WV. B. 3ïcNàurrich,
Esqq,) whio will preside; Vice-Chancellor'
Bhlake, and My. H. Howland, iEsq. The



musical progromme will be 8ustained by
Miss Ifewland, Miss Brokovski, M~rs.
Blackstock, the Ilailvay choir, Messrs.
Fraser and G. C. Warburton, withi read-
ings and cartoons by Messrs. J. W. and
T. W. Bengzough, and R. Mlýclntyre. We
are pleased te say that aut ie previeus
time in the hiatory of our railwvay workc
bas the prospect been brighter, the intcrest
more generai, or the blessing more niarked.
We thank God and taEe courage.

IiONDON (Ont.) ASSOCIATION.

IENDS of Mr. Ware wili be
plee-zed Vo, hear thiat since enti'r
ii upon bis duties as Oeneral
Secretary, mucli progress lias

been made, and newy life bas been infîised
into the Association. A maore generai ini-
terest is being nianifested in thre %vork.
ihù Bible classes are wvell attended, and
every Sunday evening the hall is crow-ded
wvith yousig men and others. Recently a
Social was held on the occasion of opeingi(
their ncwly furnislied parler; and inispteak-
ef the meeting, the newspaper report saye,
IlA briliht dawn lias at length appeareil
f'or an important society in this cit.y, wlîich
bas for nxany months been labouritng untler
sticesive stagvs of adversity. Taken al
in al], the meeting wvas most auspicions for
thîe Association, and its cemning work Anî
increasing menibership of youxîg men,withi
continued prosperity, was the desire of al
in attendance, and of rnany others who
were net presen, 'but who have tlhe moral
well being of the city at heart. The
Y. MN. C. A lias started with newv vigor."

Bre. Ware lias out best wishes and
heartfelt prayers. We know his desire is
te see the Assoiationi what its naine dlaims
for it-Ghrjdieiain We are pleasel te learn
that the Tiirectors have decided that Vic-
toria Hall (tby the way onc of Oie neatest
Association Halls in Canada) shall not
be degraded by being rente(] for costume
entertainntts or senii.theatrical perforin-
ances. This decision has caused great dis-
gust among certain «dtors and their friends,
but we believe it is pleasing te God, and >
'If Ged bo for them whoecan be againat

thein."

For we dare net make ourselfes
et the number, or compare ourselves
wlth seme that commeuidtheuselves:
bult tbey ineasitrlng theinselves by
themselves,' and comparing £iCM-
selves among thenîselves, are net
WISC.-2 Cor. X. 12.

boy who is unskilled in the use
SA of tools, takes a board and tties

te plane it straight. Then lie
looksa at it and says: III have

succeeded in nîaking- it pretty straig,,ht."
But let himn take a straight edge and lay it
oitVthe board. A rat inight run bptween
that edge and the board in a dozen places.
So a nman seenis ail right to hitmself while
he measures hiimself by conceit and zelf-
love; but let lirin take God's law as a
strait edge, and lay it alongside of ail his
faculties, and according Vo, that test every
one of theni is crooked-not one of them
is straiglit.-&ccted.

BRING OTHERS.
"T old proverb says IlLet well

Aenough alone.> We purpose tak-

lu ingr this advice with reference
te, the following extract front

the Glasgoiv (Scofland' Y.M.C. A. Guide.
It just echoes our sentiments, therefore we
ive it II WITIIOUT N~OTE OR COMMENT."

"ViTe are told ini the Gospel narrative,
thiat tlndrev broti-lît his brother Peter te
Jesuis, and that Philip invited his comn-
paîtion Nathaniel, to, cornte and see Hitu
of wboui ioses in the Law, and the
Prophets, did write. John Angleli James,
in the lat little book he ever wrote, tells
of a man wvho had bec». the ineans of
Ieading one 1kundred young men te beeoîne
regular attendants at the cih urch, and of
another v.ho bad broughtf ort y t i h
W'ord of Dieè, of whomn he had good
reason te hope three -ivere ini Heaven.
Some of the mnibers, conneeted with us
hiave brought inany young mn te ont
meetings. Yen inay do the samne. If
yen are iîiterested yourself in ont prosper-
ity, you will soon interest others. Influ-
ence is conta"'ious. Yen may often be-
discouraged at broken promises te corne te
the meeting. You will have te béar %tith



this. B3e in eaiest, and eucces will be
yours. To save onie yourig man is wortlî
ail your effort."

PROFESSIONTev. ]POSSESSION.
HE Crusaders of old used to
l)ear a painted cross upori their
shoulders. [t is to be féared

lathat niany among8t ourselves
take rip crosses which eit just as lightly.
iig of ornaînent, passports te respecta-

bility, a cheap substitute for a straggle %ve
nuwvr miade, and a cruwil re irever strove
for.-D. Mloore.

Behioid 310w i the acept.d 7
time.-2 Co>r. vi '2.

NOW--TO-DAY.
-w ý ABBI ELILEZER sgid to hie
5mmdisciples, "lTur to dod one
E -2day before your death." "But
EMlxow cari a mari," replied they,

elknow tire day of bis deathl " IlTrue,"
said, EtCiezpr; '*therefore you should turn
to God io-day; perhaps you may die to-
niorrow.
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Bulletin for Week Commencing Apill 18, 188 1.
)NDXY . &prit 8.. 20 M. TR.%NR-GIVING ADPRÂJSM MEETING~.

A daik niglit ani a bright rnorning.
Matt. xxvii. 50 66; xxviii. 1 10. Rev.
Dr. Castie-.

8.00 P.M. WORCERS' MEETING FOR PRAYER.
~ESDA.Y.....* 19 .. 1.0M. NooNDÂ,Y PRAYER. Thie Pharisee and

thp Piblicani. Luke xviii. 9-14. Rev.
IL D. Powis.

EDNESDAY ".)0 ... .12m0 M. NooND.&Y PIuAYER. Following the Lord
fully. Nuin. xiv. 24; blatt, vi. 24.
Rýev. P. Mel?. McLeod.

[URSDAY-." 21 . ..- 12.00 Mi NooNDAY PRAYER. Acceptable worship-
pers. Ps. xv. Rev. M. H. Matthews.

22 8.00 PM. WORKEFeSBIBLE CLAÈs. The Secret'ry.
IlDAY. .. " .20 M. NOONDÀY PRAYER Censidpr Christ

Jer-us. Reb. iii. 1-6; xii. 3. Rev. John
Salmon, B.D.

8.00 L>.M.. BoYs' MEETlNQ. Chairles lfEdwards.
TURel. 23 . .. _.12.00 M. NOONDAY PRtA'YER. Take heed and be-

ware of cov-etouisness. Luke xii. 13-21.
Rev. H. Melville.

4.50 P. M. TEA.CREies BIBLE CLASS. BOn.S.H.Blake
8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEreS MEETING. Knocking toe

late. Luke xiii. 24.28. J. J. Gartsbore.
NDAY.... . "24 .... .930 A-.M. WoRRER'S3 MEETING FOR PRkYER ÂNDy

BiBLE STUrY.
3.00 P.M. EVANlGELIST['J, BIBLE CLASS. S. X~ Briggs
8.30 P,.M. GOSPEL & SONO SERVICE. -ViCe-Chanix

cellor Blake and Rev. Dû-. Potts.
Requests for prayer rnay be addresýied te, the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGSO
SUNDAY, Apr. 24, 3.00 P.M.- At Union Station.-Mr. W. MARKS and Rev.

PAUL FLINT.
At Niýssiig Statimn.-1essrs. A-. MUJNRO and

COTTAGE MEETINGS are aise held every THURSDAY 8 P.M.-S0 Mercer Sz.
FRIDA-Y P P. M. -31 Taylor St.

NOON PRAYER MIEETING-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every
WEDNESDAY at 12.30.



I . PACE & SONS,
'IMP0fTp'as 'Dy

STAFLE & FANUT DRY GOODS.
Baby l.îsîen, 1-aberdas1ies>. Hosiery. Glove.4

and Gents' Furnis!îing Goods.

Aliayctiujdre; iy Ladc.? and Chdldre'n's

London flouset 194 & 196 Vouge-5t

To XInztors à 3unay Sohool Teachers.
Pelombet's Notes, 1881 ...... $1 25
Vlmceli's Notes. 66...... 25
M.mday Clumb Sermons. ... 25

Fort BÂLE ]Br

1dflIe VdI 7 PIPuer2Canvada TraEct saTck'ty,

GZOWSKI & BUCHAII,
50 ri .Sr*,&wx £*15T.

Bonds & Stocks Bonght & SON on Commission
COLLECTIONS MADE.

0. S. GZOWSKI, in. EWING BUCIIAN.

le: SREc
NEE FAL T Â

RREU* s A*A&ý

.NRVU HEAD -

<Patented la Canada, February 14.,1880.'
SoIdua.r the arm naneofD.byn & MitcbeUl

If our 41Sure Cure " be regularly and persistentiy
used as directed by labels on each box, we guar-
ail csswhere the patient la free fromn con!2titu-

C. FOUBROY & CO., 85 Zing St. West,
TOIRONTO

REVISED VERRSION Newîetamenti
<Engligt Editiori,).

Over 20 styles of.binidilig froîîî 30C.
eaehi and îîpwards.

Sftdciiii qf typýe can besee» al DepojzIor>'.

w:#LLAtD TRIACT flEPO81TOIT, 8HAF'TE8BURY HALL
TORoNTrO.

C uRA T IV. S BATEIS 1 !
ELEC1TRIC. SUl.PIIUR. VAPOUR HERBAL, IIOT

AND COLD AND OTHIER BA*iýS ALWVAYS J
READY AT

EI4rI'tI' 1E1I,' INSNTI'liIION.
4 QUEEN STREET ERST CiTYi.

Mrt Narîitirr lias newly re-fltfrd hi ii*R#otoiiuliinflit
witlr te iliont.caîîlverleîit and llriirlsnlie 118tît Itonis iii
t1e city. wiileli jill be kt-lit utwrnîîîîàliitly ei'aii, aand
Lgilles anîd Getitliiiîrî wvu1 re ceiv.' <t lienSt ittt'iitii)it
<:zîî anid tee thei.

T. WEBB..
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
T>on't forget the above old and reliab!e Bouse for

ail requlsltes for 'Wedding Breakfaffts aud Eveniug
Parties Ensurib satisfo 2tion by leaving your orders
there. JELLIES, 10E CREAM, &C.

The " GOLDLIT BOOT " has P.3OVBD'
2 DOORS NORTH.

We stîli keep un hand a LaiaE STocKr of

FINE BOOTS AND SHIES.ý
Aà.d v.iil Sella good article at a

I.tbw Prire.
W. WEST & CO..

206 Ve4hflgfe Nt.

115 11 o 8 treet, Toronto,
Day Briard- - fii0n1 75c. 10 5 10on per day.
VI ekiy Boar-d --- - from $3.oo010 3.50.

MIRAL,** t'rALI[. Hutb Au.
Open frxim 6 a.m. titi,2 a.m.

S. G. NOBLtTT. F'roprietoi.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Sole Aegents for the .National BraneL.

FISH & OAME,GREEN,DRIED & FOREIGN FRUITS,
Commission Merchants.

;%e- Vrompt Returnis made on Oonsignînents.

28 QUxteua-tt. IV., (Shaftesbury Hall), 'Toroste.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTER S,
15 to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,

TOItO<NTOfc. - - ONTr.


